Marquette University PT Student Council  
October 4th, 2011

I. General Announcements
   1. New Members: WELCOME! Please sign up for a committee before leaving.
   2. Fill and return applications (so we have a record of who participates)
   3. Upcoming Miscellaneous Events
      i. Graduation 5K Fundraiser
         1. “Marquette Monster Dash”
         2. To help the DPT6’s raise money for graduation. We are hoping this tradition can
            be continued in each class!
         3. On MU campus, Saturday November 5th
         4. $20/person, includes T-shirt and most likely refreshments
         5. We will be voting later this meeting on which charity a portion of the proceeds
            will go towards. It will count towards one of our 3 semesterly donations.
         6. Look for fliers to come!
      ii. Senior Farewell: 11-11-11 (For those of age)
   4. Remaining meeting dates (all 8pm SC 356): Oct 18, Nov 1, Nov 15, Nov 29

II. Education Committee – gina.danhauser@mu.edu
   1. BBLs:
      i. Today’s on barefoot running was a success! If you want the power point, let Gina
         know.
      ii. Monday, Oct 10th, 12-1250 pm, SC 356: Dino Laurenzi: TRX Suspension Trainer
      iii. Monday, Oct 24th, 12-1250 pm, SC 356: Aureus Medical Group: The PT job climate,
           salary expectations, and interviewing skills (Career Fair is the 25th)!- Lunch will be
           Provided
      iv. Monday, Nov 7th, 12-1250 pm, SC 356: Get the truth on working at a Community
          Clinic and get information on volunteering
      v. Tuesday, Nov 29th, 12-1250 pm, SC 356: MU Alumni to discuss working as a
         Traveling PT

III. Social Committee – lauren.troll@mu.edu
   2. MUPT Olympics: October 7-8th
      i. If you want to attend just wear your class color
         1. 1’s: yellow, 2’s: orange, 3’s: purple, 4’s: red, 5’s: blue, 6’s: green
      ii. Saturday activities will be 10a-2:30p(ish). Dr. Starsky is keeping the adventure race
          to 90 minutes this year!
      iii. You received an email with details, times, events, etc.
   3. Fall Social: BIKRAM YOGA!
      i. $10 for 90 minute class (cheap!)
      ii. November 3rd 7:30 pm. Arrive between 7-715
      iii. Sign up will go out in the next few weeks (next meeting we will sign up in council so
          council has first chance to sign up!)

IV. Philanthropic Committee – alison.kescenovitz@mu.edu
   4. Treasury Reports
      i. Challenge $8,028.12
      ii. Council $4340.98
      iii. Career Fair $9173.82
      iv. 2011 $2037.87
      v. 2012 $10397.77
      vi. 2013 $2600.99
      vii. 2014 #13.00
      viii. Conclave $1989.54
   5. Class semester events:
      i. Special Olympics Bowling @ AMF Bowlero in Tosa – October 16 & November 6
      ii. 6’s: New Berlin Therapies Halloween Party. See Megan B for sign up
      iii. Special Olympics Volleyball @ Watertown HS – November 12
      iv. Bread of Healing Clinic- Sign up now!
      v. Iron Horse Quad Rugby Tournament – More to come
      vi. Variety Kids – More to come
vii. Clothing/Canned Food Drive
viii. Supersibs Cards
ix. 5’s: St. Ben’s Game Night: Feb 11th, 2012. Also welcome at chili dump and movie night, Dec 10th, 2011. Contact Alison if you are interested

1. Voting on Donations:
   x. We usually do 3 for $300 a piece.
   xi. One of these will be from what money is made at the Graduation 5K Run
   xii. Vote from the following (Can vote more than once):
       1. American Lung Association- chosen for this year
       2. Autism Society of Illinois
       3. Global Medical Brigades - chosen for this year
          1. Graduation 5k proceeds will also go to this organization!
       4. Susan G. Komen Race for the Cure
       5. National Hydrocephalus Association - chosen for this year
       6. ALS Association

V. Public Relations – Elizabeth.crane@mu.edu
   6. The Website is Updated: www.marquette.edu/chs/pt
   7. PT Newsletter - if you have any ideas for topics or events to be included, and or would be willing to write a piece for the newsletter, please contact me!
   8. Look for the calendar of events online!

VI. APTA –Catherine Cable (6), Amanda Flaig (6), Abby Misko (5), Kiersten Kirking (5), Megan Naber (5), sarah.lambie@mu.edu (4), lisa.m.miller@mu.edu (4), erin.mcdonald@mu.edu (4)
   1. NCS: In Minneapolis later this month!
   2. WPTA: Over the 5’s and 6’s fall break @ Kalahari resort
   xiii. contact brittney.lutsch@mu.edu if you are interested and need a ride

VII. MU Challenge –Rachel Thiel (6), MaryEllen Petrie (6), Mallory Fetta (5) and Amanda Theisinger (5)
   3. Penny wars going on now!!! Through Friday
   4. New program: Scrip. Purchase gift cards (Starbucks, PickN Save, Target, Jimmy Johns,) at face value and the company donates a percentage back to MU Challenge. More information to come.
      i. order forms passed out tonight
      ii. next order deadline October 27th
      iii. some giftcards have arrived if you would like to purchase them right away!
      iv. another order hopefully will be in sometime in November.
   5. Student Conclave: Oct 20th-22nd. Challenge kick off event Thursday 20th at 8pm.

VIII. Massage-A-Thon- Lindsay.randles@mu.edu, elizabeth.traudt@marquette.edu
   1. Our biggest and longest running fundraiser for this year’s graduating class
   3. Hours: Mon: 4-8, Tues: 4-8, Wed: 9-11 & 6-8, Thurs: 9-12 & 3-8, Fri: 10-6
   4. SPREAD THE WORD!!!!

IX. Career Fair
   1. Oct 25th: 430-730 pm. AMU ballrooms
   2. Professional Dress Required
   3. 38 companies coming, mostly PT
   4. 4’s and 5’s will be asked to sign up to help volunteer soon.

X. Clothing Sale
   1. FINAL Deadline: THIS Wednesday, Oct 5, @ 4pm
   2. Order forms are in the PT office
   3. questions - email katherine.drolet@mu.edu

XI. College of Health Sciences
   1. Blood Drive October 12 in AMU 157
   2. WE NEED DONORS AND VOLUNTEERS
   3. Sign up after the meeting - 1 hour shifts, easy stuff, please help!
   4. Spread the word!

XII. Faculty Advisor- Emilie.Aubert@mu.edu

If you need to contact a specific class:
Class 6 President: megan.berezowitz@mu.edu Class 3 Liaison: Katie.holtz@mu.edu
Class 5 President: Katherine.drolet@mu.edu Class 2 Liaison: kaitlyn.wong@mu.edu,
Class 4 President: Carolyn.meinerz@mu.edu Class 1 Liaison: tyler.essev@mu.edu, kayla.hennessy@mu.edu